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. Y.PIumbng! CoT
Now sjirlng goods at Rotter's , tailor.
George . Thompson i&Co. . real estate
Additional Council 1Jlull's local on page

seven.
Regular meeting of the council tomor-

row
¬

evening.
The policemen's ball takes place

Thursday night.
The popular resort is ' 'The Manhattan , "

418 Broadway. Kudio iV: Yenawino.
The Dodge Light Guards arc to be mus-

tered
¬

into the state service next Tuesday
evening.

Will open now China mattings Mon ¬

day morning. Council lUurt's Cut pet
Company.

Permit to wed was yesterday given to
William Martins , of Purs hi , ami Emma
Stuhr , of Shelby-

.liert
.

Evans yesterday bought the inter-
est

¬

of John I'usey in the boot and shoe
lirrn of Sargent & 1'uscy.-

J.
.

. W. Kleob has not sold out his gro-
cery

¬

as stated in this paper several days
ago , but is llguring on the sale.

New patterns in Moquettcs , Body and
Tupustry Brussels , just received at the
Council Blull's Carpet Company.

For Rent The store building known
as COO Broadway , next door to i'aeilic
house. Inquire of Ruilio & Yenawinc-

.Thubusiness
.

men's club met last even
ing at the Ogden house and ndjournod-
to meet Tuesday night to perfect organ ¬

ization.
Annie Christianson , the unfortunate

girt from Dakota , ot whom mention was
made a few days ago , h.ts gone to-
Omaha. . There was no place hero for
her , where she could be eared for during
her coming trouble and illness.

The Kytm'ng Herald has presented an-
other

¬

picture , showing Council Blurt''! ,
With fine buildings but no people on the
streets. It has accepted kindly the BII'S: :

criticism , anil says that hereafter its pic ¬
tures will show Council Blurt's as it is ,
with people plenty on the sidewalks , and
numerous teams on the street. The artist
promises a reform in this respect.-

At
.

1:30: o'clock this afternoon Rev. Dr.
FrederickWilliam Dahlmann.of the Evan-
gelical

-
church of Germany , will preach

nt the Kmumicl church on Nineteenth
and Cuss streets. The doctor will take
his text from Mike Kith , v. 1 11. There
is no organized Evangelical church in
this city , and it is the' purpose of Dr.
JJahlmaiin to congregate the many of
that faith in Omaha into one body and
erect a commodious church.-

Mrs.
.

. Katherine Guinea died at the
Emmet house Friday night. She was
taken with a congestive cuill on Tuesday
last and sank rapidly. She was aired
twenty-eight years and loaves a husband
and two children. Mr. Guinea is a
switchman of the Union Pacific , and has
the tomlerest sympathv of his fellow em-
ployes.

¬

. The remains will bo taken to
New London to-day for interment there.

The ladies musical society ot this city
and Omaha will give a concert in the
Presbyterian church on May 12th. A
line programme js being arranged. The
ladies choral society , with NahanFranko-
us director will make their first public
appearance. Among those who are to
assist are the Misses Merkel and Pusoy ,
Messrs. Bingham , Wilkins , DoNorman-
die , of Omaha , Treynor , of this city and
Hypes , of Chicago.

The girl Annie Chistenson , who is in
such a delicate condition , and who has
como to this city from Dakota , not being
able to find a place to stay during her ex-
pected

¬

illness and having been refused
admission to cither the Cottage hospital
or Home of the Friendless , yesterday
went over to Omaha. But being unable
to find a place there to stay returned to
this city last night and applied at the
house of Olllcor Unthunk , who brought
her to to the city jail , where she will re-
main

¬
until Eomn more suitable place can

bo found.
The city council will to-morrow night

probably decide something about the tire
alarm , and perhaps fix on a date for a
formal test. The other night the circuit
was suddenly and mysteriously broken ,
and when the boys hunted for the break
the next morning , it was not found , and
the circuit was all right. There are num-
erous

¬

little pranks in which the system
seems to bo indulging , but yet when any
of the boxes are tried by the officials ,
they seem to como in all right. The city
will bo thoroughly satisfied before the
alarm is ucceutcd and paid for.

The rector of Saint Paul's |church has
marked out a busy weeks work for him-
self

¬

and his congregation. On Monday
evening at 8 p. m. ( to-morrow ) ho will
give an "instruction" in the church on
"The Distinctive Features of the Church , "
Wednesday evening the Rov. W. O.
Pearson of Omaha will preach. Thurs ¬

day evening the Rov. Louis ,
rector of All oaints Church , Omaha , will
preach , and Friday evening the bishop of
the diocese will preach and confirm n
most interesting class now in prepara-
tion

¬

for this apostolic rito. These ser-
vices

¬
are frco to all who may desire to

attend.-
So.arch

.

. was being made hero ycstcrd ay
for a foolish young woman , who has
been living a life of shame. A young
man who says ho is desperately in lovn
with her is the anxious searcher. He has
written some very curliest letters , urging
her to reform , as he has himself , and
promising her that if she will do so ho
will take her to some city whore she is
not known and make her his hrido. Some
of his letters contain some very good ud
vice to the erring woman , and the young
man is apparently in earnest. The girl
docs not seem to enthuse over the oppor-
tunity

¬

to thus change her mode of living ,
and has quietly disappeared from the
scones which once know hor. The search
hern has not revealed her whereabouts ,
and the young man will have to look
elsewhere.

Miss Mollie Corcoran , dressmaker , 71 J

Mynstor street , between Seventh ami-
Eighth. .

Office of Mulholland & Co. , removed to
In under the Citizens' bank. Telephone
No , IG'J. Leave your orders for Ice.-

A

.

Close Game.
Quito an interesting game of ball was

played yesterday afternoon at the driv-
ing

¬
park , the contesting nines being the

Moore & Kiplingcr club and that of
the Deaf and Dumb institution. The

in a victory for the Moore
Kiplinger club , the score being 20 to

81. There were many good plays made
and also maiiv errors. W. Stouhonson-
of the M. & K. nine , and Prlnglu. of the
1) . & I ) , boys , doing exceptionally well

i. The following list shows I ho players
ud their positions :

- M. 4 K. rosiTioxs. n. A n.
Ilardin 8d Schilling
Scolinld If Benedict
G. Stephenson 8s Ingurmililer
W. Steuhenson p Dohsou
Patterson ef U'llnrn
Oliver if Holster
Ticlmor c I'rincle
Cranes 20 Jones
Chambeilaln U Milan

If Take n ride over the Lake Mauuwa
railway line , then go to F. J. Day's office
tud buy an acre or lot along or near

lino. It will make you uioucy.I-

c

.

THE NEWS FROM THE BLUFFS ,

The New Hotel Project Moving Along With
Haltering Prospects.

THE DISTRICT COURT.

Tim City's Expenses Illumine
Where nntl How to Worship To-

Day
-

A YotniK Mnn With too
Many Piintalooiis Personals.-

Thp

.

New Hotel.
The committee is meeting with much

encouragement in the hotel project.
There arc many who not only realize
that now is Council Blurts' opportunity ,

but are willing to cheerfully contribute
to the successful grasping of the oppor-
tunity.

¬

. It is believed that there will be-

little dilliculty in securing the needed
money. As truthfully said at the meet-
ing

¬

the other night , if Council Blurts cit-
izens

¬

contlnpo to thus show their own
faith in the city , outsiders will readily
show their faith also by their works. To-
morrow

¬

the committee will continue the
work of solicitation. By a united and
enthusiastic ellbrt. Council Hlutl's will
have its boom continue year in and year
out. It remains for the citizens them-
selves

¬
to say whether this shall be so or-

not. . and thus fur they are responding
enthusiastically in favor of the boom.

Tim Ijatiilltuly's Grnsp.-
A

.
young woman was yesterday seek-

ing
¬

to get some relief from the grasp of-

a landlady's claim. She had some time
ago leased rooms for six months , but
nftor occupying them for three months
and paying her rent promptly , she gave
them up and went to Omaha. She stored
her household goods hero , and yesterday
she came over to sec about getting them.
She found that the landlady had an at-

tachment
¬

and was holding"the goods for
the three months rent , in accordance
with the lease , although she had
not occupied the rooms during
these three months. The woman is-
in a delicate condition , and it is necessary
for her to get settled in some place at-
once. . She used most of her spare money
in paying the storage on the goods , and
then found that the other daiin had to be
settled before she could gut her things.
Such was the outline of the story she was
telling to the ollicers , who saw no way to
help her out of the dilemma. She thought
it was hard to have to pu.y rent for time
when she was not using t'te rooms , and
in her condition , financially and physi-
cally , it seems hard , but it appears to
have been nominated in the bond-

.Sluill

.

Wo Clean for You?
Those thinking of cleaning house

would do well to give us a call or send us-

a postal card , upon receipt of which wo
will call and explain our method of clean-
ing

¬

carpets , no matter what kind , with-
out

¬

removal from the lloor. Wo guaran-
tee

¬

to take out every particle of dust ,

also to take out all spots whether caused
by grease or otherwise , and restore the
colors and raise the nap , giving the car-
pet

¬

its original appearance. All this is
done without taking up the carpet
whether it bo ingrain , body Brusseis ,
velvet , moquetto or Axminster , and wo
guarantee all work. This method is new
in the West and wo refer with pleasure
to those in this city who hayo had work
done by us. This method causes no dust
to arise and does away with the trouble
and expense attached to taking up car-
pets

¬

, as well as the wear and injury in
beating them. It is cheaper than any
other method and much more satisfac-
tory.

¬

. G. A. FISUEU.

Now patterns in Moquettes , Body and
Tapestry Brussels just received at "Coun-
cil

¬

Blulls Carpet Co.'s.

The District Court.
The May term of the district court opens

on Tuesday , with Judge Carson presidi-
ng.

¬

. The bar docket shows thirty-live
criminal cases and -150 civil ones. The
jurors as drawn arc :

OltANU JUKV.-
W.

.

. B. Reed , Kane ; O. H. Lucas , Lewis ;

Wm. Sehoening , Washington ;

Brown , Ncola ; Henry llisnton , York ;

Hugh Pntchard , Knox ; J. It. Mcltaa ,

Garner ; W. S. Throuu , Carson ; K.
Walker , Bclknap : John Kcmer , Minden ;

S. K. McElhiuey.KegCreokjA. B. Smith ,

Boomer.
I'ETIT JUKY.-

D.
.

. A. Coe , Wavcland ; J. E. Brooks ,
Kane ; David Jerman , Kane ; Geo. F.
Smith , Kane ; John Wagner , KaiiojG. H.
Jones , Kane ; F. A. Sackett , Kane ; F. 1$ .
Patton , Kane ; Phillip Johnson , Kane ; J.-

P.
.

. Hess , Lewis ; Willard Mott , Noola ;

Peter Ilief , Kane ; Wm. Spears , Minden ;

P. Kennedy , Norwalk ; J. B. Matthews ,
Washington ; Basil Fox , Hoekford ; C. C-

.Dcsnain
.

, Kane ; John Kettrinfr. Kane ; A.-

M.
.

. Miller , Grove ; J. T. Reed , Valley ; Sol
Foster , Kane ; Fred Dingle , Kane ; E. J.
Abbott , Kane ; M. M. McKcuzic , Silver
Creek.

Will open now China Mattings Mon-
day

¬

morning. Council Blulls Carpet
Company.

Church Chimes.
The following services are announced

to take place in the several churches of
the city :

FIKST BAPTIST.
The pastor will preach at 10:30: a. m.

and 8 p. m. In the morning an anniver-
sary

¬

sermon , in the evening , "Tho Duty
of Getting Rich. " Seats frco.-

COMOItKOATlONAI
.

, .

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will bo administered in the Ooncrega-
tional

-

church this morping. Subject for
meditation"Soul Nourishment. " Preach-
ing

¬

in the oveniuir. Subject , "At the
Beautiful Gato. " A cordial invitation is-
extended. .

SAINT PAUL'S ciiuiicn.
Sermon topics to-day : Morning ' 'The

Reasonableness of the Christian Plan of-
Salvation. . " Evening , 8 o'clock "Tho
Result of the Reformation in England. "
You are cordially invited to attend these
services. T. J. Mackay rector.B-

UNAIHVAY
.

M. E. CIIUHCII.
Topic at the Methodist church this

morning , "A Hard Question. " In the
evening a baptismal service will bo held.
Seats free. You are welcome.

UNITED BKETHKKN-
.Rov.

.
. J. L. Piersou will preach at the

United Brethren church , on Tenth
avenue , this evening at 7:30: o'clock.

For acre property , residences and busi-
ness property call ou W. C. Stacy & Co. ,
No. ''J Main street.

Dummy Changes.
Beginning with to-day an extra

"dummy" train will bo put on between
thti city and Omaha. Mr. Wtlcox , who
has been train agent of the Union Pacific
for several years , will go on now as one
of the conductors , while the three others
will bo Messrs. Mack , Inlow , and Durr
Two conductors will bo on duty on the
morning runs , while two will be on the
evening runs. A general change o-

timetable takes place and the trains wil
run direct from the Broadway depot in
Council Hlulls through to South Omaha
the transfer and Omaha depots bein ;
simply way stations.

The trains leave the Broadway depo-
as follows , daily , including Sundays : OHO
7.40 , 8:40: , 0:40: , 10:40: , 11:40: a.m. 13:40:

1:40. J40.: 3:40: , 4:50: , 5:25: , 6:30: , 7:85 , O.O8

10J.r: ) , 11:55 p.m.-
It

.

leaves the Otnaha depot far Couuci

By far the Largest and Most Complete St-

ockCARPETS
Curtains , Upholstery Goods ,

Etc. , Etc. ,

In the City , at 405 Broadway.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co.,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

GARDEN HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and "Water Pipe
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , low a
Mail (Jnl-rs Shipped Promptly.

_____
Real Estate Broker and Dealer
Council Kind's Ofllce , masonic

Temple. Oiimlui Ofllce , 111-
Xorlh Milli sired.

Particular nflenlioii given to iii-

vcNtiiiK
-

funds Tor non - resi-
dents.

¬

. Special bargains in lots A;
aerc properly in Omaha .V I'onu-
cil

-
Uliill's. Correspondence xolle-

ited.
-

.

A. 11. RICE. E. W. RAYMOND

RICE & RAYMOND

Real Estate Brokers ,
No. 13 North Main Street.

Lower Floor First National Bank Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
TELEPHONE NO. 239.

Swanson Music Company ,
No. 329 Broadway Council Bluffs

ESTEY PIANOS , GAMP & CO.'S PIANOS ,
ALSO PIANOS OF OTHER MAKE-

S.Estey

.

Organs , Gamp& Go.'s' Organs and Western CottageQrgans-

A few comments regarding the Estey Pianos. In every civilized country on the
plobc the nsime of EsUy is :i household word with lovers of music ; it is a guarantee
'or the exquisite quiilily i

mands
of tone in musical instruments , bearing the name that com-

confidence , admiration and enthusiasm.

Bluffs at 0:15: , 7:15: , 8:15: , 9:15: , 10:25: , 11:00l-
.

:

l. m. 12:15: , 1:15: , 2:15: , 3:15: , 4:15: , 5:15: ,

0:05: , 7:00: , 8:15: , 10.00 , 11:20: p. m-

.Drs.

.

. Hanchett & Smith , ollice No. 12
Pearl st. Residence , 120 Fourth st. Tele-
phone

¬

No. 10.

City Finances.-
Tiie

.
following is the city auditor's

statement of the warrants drawn upon
claims allowed by the council for the cur-
rent

¬

expenses of the month ending April
30 , 1887 :

General fund S 333.14-

I'ollco and marshal 85S.77
Streets anil alleys fril.fiO
Damages and condemnations 87.57
Printing and supplies ltti.40
(las and street lamps 2.KOO
City engineer 27.1C: !

Fire department can.55
Intersection grading r .ir
Police cash fund 824.55

Total general expenses for April..83,090.00-
Tiio total amount of special assess-

ments
¬

was $800.34-

.Odoll

.

Hros & Co. have without doubt
the finest list of choice property for sale
that can be found Sn the "twin cities. "
Call on them at No. 103 Pearl St. , before
purchasing and see their bargains in lots
and aero property.-

A

.

Successful Beginning.
Since arriving in this city and locating

here Dr. Richards has succeeded wonder-
fully

¬

, lie has been successful in all cases
so far that ho has taken hold of , and is
securing an enviable reputation for cur-
ing

¬

such diseases and troubles as those
that can be treated with electricity. The
doctor has without doubt the finest plant
west of Chicago. lie has cured a num-
ber

¬

of cases of rheumatism as well us
diseases of other characters , and his
establishment , which is located at GU-
7Mynster street , is well worth a visit
Those desirous of becoming better in-

formed
¬

are referred to his advertisement
which appears in another column.-

Mrs.

.

. Mumaugh , of Omaha , whoso pic-
tures

¬

are now on exhibition at the Pee¬

ple's store , is about to open a class In
general painting hero. For reference as-
to place , time , terms , eto. , call on or ad-
dress

¬

, Mies. II. J. CIIAMHKKS ,
COO Uluff St.

Sites For the Hotel.
The hotel committee appointed at the

opera house Friday evening , request all
parties having desirable sites for hotel
purposes to meet the committee at-
tbo board of trade rooms on Monday
morning tit 10 o'clock. Please como
prepared to make prices on your prop-
erty

¬
, so that the cemrnittce can act un-

dcrstandingly.
-

. By order of the com ¬

mittee. A. C. UIUIIAM-
.Chairman.

.
.

We have leased safe , dry storage rooms
and can now store any quantity of lietvt-
inir

-

stoves. Cole & Cole. 41 Main st.

FRANK 8. RICE,

CIVIL ENGINEER ,
Uenlfni , estimate * ami reports on bridges ,

Tladucu , foundations and cenerul nglueeriair.
Blue prints of any glzo and quantity.

Office No 13 N.Mulu St. , First National Bank
Bleck.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Sp-

ccln

.

! advertisements , such as Lost , Found
'. , For Bale , To Hcnt , V nnts. Bonrdlnir ,

etc.will bolnserted In this column lit the low
ratoof TEN CUNTS PElt LINE fortlio first Insor-
lonnnd

-

FlvoContsrerlitnoforeacli subsequent
insertion. Leave advertisements (it our offlco-
No.. 12 Vearl street , nuar Uroadwuy , Council
Bluffs.

WANT-

S.F

.

Oil SALE-Or Trade Six sections of peed
land In Lincoln county. Neb. , on U. P-

.rnllwny.
.

. Call on or mlclress Udell Dros. & Co. ,
lOlloul St. , Council

FOU SALE-Cotiinlete plant and equipment
K. R. brld o work , consisting of 7

pile drivers , carpenters tools , tents , bedding
and boarding oiitflt for Ifill men. In good re-
pair.. Now stored at Chenonno , W.T. For In-
ventory and terms addressNo , 13 , N , Mam St. ,
Council IllutTi , Iowa ,

House Clcuntnc-
is to bo done by nearly all the ladies in
the spring.

Now is the right time to do this. For
ladies , it is a disagreeable but unavoid-
able

¬

work , and wo make the oiler to do
the most troublesome work of all , that is-

TO CLEAN TI1K CARPETS.-
Wo

.
clean the carpets , velvets , moquottcs ,

pruxettes , or any other kind of carpets ,

without taking them up. Wo guarantee )

THAT THE CAIU'KT WILL IIK PKUKKCTI.V-
CLKAN , THAT THE COI.OUS AUK KKSTOKKl ) ,

and that no dust will bo left in the car ¬

pet. Wo guarantee our work and refer
to prominent parties in this city.

Send us a postal card and wo will call
uponi you and explain in what way our
clean takes placo. G. A. FISHKU.

OFFICER <fi I'VSEY,

Council BlufTs.Iowa.
Established 1857. ._

Announces that Hit stock o-

fFinelmported SprmgMillineryI-
n Choice Shapes ot Hats & Bonnets ,

Together with a I

LaroeLlne of Novelties iti Fancy Ma-
terials

¬

la now Ready for Your
Careful Inspection.

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

REAL ESTATE ,

Vacant Lots , Lands , City Resiliences and
Farms. Aero property In western purt of city.
All eelllnif clieun to make room for spring stock

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent,

Iloom 6 , over Officer * Fusoy' Dank , Couno-
filuffl. .

WASH

FABRICS.

This season's display
of Wash Fabrics , in-

cluding
¬

Sateens , Ging-
h

-

a m s , Seersuckers ,

Cliambrays , Prints ,

Pecales , cheviots , etc. ,

eclipses anything we
have ever placed be-

fore
¬

our customers ,

and the prices at which
we are offering these
desirable goods are in
many cases away be-

low
¬

the manufacturing
cost.

Special Sale in all Kinds

of Wash Fabrics

This Week.

special Sale of White

Goods This Week.

Special Sale of Parasols

and Fans This Week.

Special Sale of Laces

and Embroideries

This Week.

Special Sale of Ribbons

This Week.

For want of space
we are unable to enu-
merate

¬

prices. All we
have to say is , come to
our store this week
and we will surprise
you with the greatest
bargains ever offered
over anybody's count ¬

ers.

& CO.N-

os.

.

. 314,316,318, , & 32-

0BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA-

.N.

.

. B. Special atten-
tion

¬

given to all mail
orders entrusted to us ,

also orders for samples
cheerfully furnished
byjreturn mail.

HARKNESS

BROTHERS !

Headquarters for Good Goods !

Carpets and

Dry Goods ,
We are still to be found on the Old Camp Ground

401
Broadway , Council Bluffs , la

With the largest and best selected stock of
Carpets ever brought to this city.

Our stock of Dress Goods comprises the
finest fabrics , and also the most substantial
but less costly.

Those wishing good goods and as repre-
sented

¬

will not fail to give us a call.

SAMPLES AND PRICES SENT BY MAIL-

.Don't

.

Forget the Place ,

No. 4O1 BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-

WA.ELECTRICITY

.

!

DR , RICHARD'S' Electric Bath Rooms and Office

No. 607 Mynster St. , Council Bluffs.
One Square North of the P. O. Building.

Treatment and Baths Given Ladies by Mrs. Dr

Richards on Tuesday , Thursday & Saturday,
Electricity is a remarkable natural at-ent which has lout' heen known and utilucd-

as a remedy for disease , and continued experience lias enlarged its sphere of ubeful-
ness and improved its appliances hv which it is until its utility and virtue
has become second to no other kno'wn remedy , in the treatment of certain forms of-

disease. . This agent is cmplovcd here in all ils uiokt terviceable forms by the aid of
large batteries , static machine ? , electric cabinet bhth' , clcotric uutcr baths the elec-

tric
¬

chair and electrodes for ti eating ;ili parts of the body. We are prepared to do
all that can be done with these great remedies. In case * of Kiieuiuafmi , Neuralgia-
.I'aralysit

.

, Spinal Irritation , Rectal Discater , Ncnou * Dhenie. in females auibinj ,'
from Uterine disorders and many othtr cluoiiic and mbac.ile troultler , it stands at-

tlie head of all known remedicn or method * cure. A llioroii h study of it for .jcars
and the successful treatment of hundred * of cnsei , after ail o'licr rcmcJi.-i had fail-

ed
¬

, is sufficient ! of its great uorth and perfectly tstUfei UK with its gcol
effects on the diteatrd body. In '.hi K 'at hojii'alt' , and | anitarlans of Anieika
and Europe , electricity is leading .ill other inethoiof! tu-a'iur 11 ! . In ll leading
collegei the professors are teachii : ; ; eii ctt icily as one of the poifiit : ar.d a

upon it in disease t for it i * not ;idopicd. Wr are tv ic '. .hatvhrn the people
become educated in the me ol elcUricity for mv.ilitc. . . cvr' ! i nh.eli i.e! body
Is afflicted and find the u'leat g od thrrehi , U.e mct..cinet mi p < ! at nos-

trums
¬

upon which they now rcl ) will rrw oM n I ilut cu tlio i. ', . ..t. Kieotncity-
is nature's great remedy and to lul'y' uudeii'.and .u U ik-Suii : ; .1)) p'i' is our ellort
and aim in life ,

For further infonmtinn call at the office or rei i for dt-

striptivo
; -

and illustrate1 ! pamphlet , on KU-otricity and
ElectioTherapeutio Uuths , by-

DR. . RICHARDS ,

607 Myuster dtrtet , Council BlullX la.


